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>- t-NiNli ADVOCATE ST 
NOTICE TO S~ALERS. 
calin~ crews for the following ships will be 
signed on the dates named:- ' 
.... "THETIS" Friday, March 5th. 
S. S. "NEPTUNE,. Saturday, March 6th. 
No person will be signed on Articles unless 
he c:in produce ~atisfactory proof to the ship's 
l.)octor that he has been successfully vaccinated . 
• Joh Brotlu~rs & Cn, Ltd., 
1\IA~AGERS, 
m~r.3.:\~i • . . 'fhetis, S.S. Neptune. 
~ :::-:~· £2..' ~ ~~ 13:;~ (£'~ :fiJ!!1 (ff.,d] (j~ 1 
1 Sealing Crews ii, 
~ ~ I 
JOHN·S: 
l~ Crews for Scal:ng tcan~rs "m be signed a~ 1-l ·1 
\ foll11w:;:- Q i~ : . s. ··E.\ GLE'' Friday, i\Inreh .)th. ~ I e~ 
~ : . ~. "RAXGER" Saturday, March 6th. ~ -.111.~ LMli ..... ~~ f~ ~. ~ . "\'IK J~(;'' aturrlay, March 6th. tl I ~ e1t11na• 1aanrr. uc1 Wltll1 
.'. S. '·TERR!\ .NOVA" .\Ion<la~·, ~\Inrch th. I Soclety drci~1 ore interested to learn &hat a IOD -· bon •- u-, _.... rosal~ A.t arc not ahopther unt-~ w... w ...... - bf&CCOI')'. r.w bellet94 Uaat the 
,\ ~\cJ i\.'::! H~alth Office:· will be present to I~~<. .Ura. George 1. Gould, Jr~ at U1etr bomo la OU CltJ'. Pa.t roceut17. ~la . Cll.la ... ~uhl ~la• callll4rr !~_:1 ·, 1 ., tbo 11t<"oac1 chlld. and bolb aro bo7a. llr. Ooalcl II a llOG of Otorp z. .,,..._~ c::\:im1nc ;\Ii person:; before signing. No person t"' tile mlllloooalro !lnnDcler. Bii Dl4rrlaae ID um kt Mlll Leora H. Catear. .. , to the comfoft et.-~ ar.ac1111ian. 
&. will b~ signeJ who has been ili recently, or not 1~1 tC E'rcehold, ~. J ., cetl3cd a nurry, u tlM bride wu aouowa to IOd&toJ. • I~~~:~-: .. ~:,_.:::~ ij sh(l".rinn, ~cc~ss ft :I n1ccination m:irks. ~ to tho Cblnamaa or caa• or anr 
~\~ · · ~f;. ·GO. .0 • j Q • OT ..... 1 8_ .,... l~•r PrcnlDce ot tJae-~ coaaUT. ROWRl' rG BROTBEnS L·m1·'Dd c.\x.rn.\'li. 1 tH=" B fil'.l!H n tELa ..... ··•~ cramwbklbti.eme..,. T11aCh1DeH· 
The S. S. "ROSALIND'' will probd,Y'l,.lil from ~ 
York on Februar)' 21st, and from St. J~ba·a on MtrCb 
· 4th. This stc:lmcr has excellent accom9'._ 8'1t\ ~-, fl f\ I '- • ' C.E~t:lC \L ' 1'UJ, ILLI l bno now two iloorlllalq, Qleadldl1 
i~\ ~ . ;\l ,\OHJO, March :-ri Is propoee\I equipped a11d · excellntlJ' c:onducted. 
i~ 3 1 · ~· · \{' : OTTAW.\, Mnrcb .:!-Tiler;: 11 lltUc h:n If lbe GowmtQcnt doe11 not meut care. 111 St. Johll'• and tw9 olbera will ;:::,. ~··.;.:;_  _ . ._.,,. .,.__.,,. ,.........,.,,, .. 1 ·b:rns~ in tho cunlllllon uf Ill~ Excel· :110 tleruruttls ur thb clers>· tar hlchtc aoon. be opened. Oue of these wUl be ~ ..p.;_;,• '.,,_:_, (.~ CJ..-::....1 C-:J.:-?1 ~ cc--~  fJ!12l) ~g l ellCY tho Cowrnor Gcccrnl who lrni. itl1•enda. the rnrlsh rrletts Wiil &O CODducted oa the Prem.19- torm41rly 
1 I oc m tndl~po~etl tor "'-''·or.al dn)~ AJ n.t oa st:ikc. I C11'Dtd b1 Jlr. T. H. o·~.u. aod the 
'
;>arty s;chtdulc d for Co,·on1mo:il or.lier to tba\ of tbe atcfre owned. b" 
~ 1.°B, ·"YJ ·-.-.1 fQ:Z:.,-1 ~./' to.::Y [p2J (D$ f!i.-e:: Cl':g;J (P:; Hou~o tb!s o·. cnln~ 11:t, b~\)n ccn· THE "0. ' llO.£ DOCTRl~.E ! :Ur. P. T. BntlM. comer of Wate~ SI '.OJ :ell1.'\I llE· .iFFlJUll:D Street aod Wlllbun'• Luo. Wo al&o 
!:•I !:·~ 1 • I beu . that In lbe ii<it remote ruture . 
'4 I R e d ~ JOL~T Dtin~O .\'XD DISTBIDUTIO:"i W.\Slil:-:CTOX, )lur~h :!nd-The llllothcr wUl be opoMd on New Oowcr ~ ~ i!il!1J ~Ii?'&~ IJii2:!i ~ 
ff/ s ec~o1ve 2~~ !•Ants. ~\fnra!=..:io1nt ~.llYlnc and. ~~~:~.:::ur~;;~ !:dt::C~c~~. • '. ·- ~· ..,.. . . . ii. - - -
\fl • '. ~ • '8h1trfbutlon. acoonHllK ta neccsulLlce frcntti, wns teadopltd In thn Sonnto· e 8 ~ 8 ~11- J1 end .supervision ·or tolllnc prlce:J y,·eroll tudo; 111 tho s:une form :is written br B B ""' 1' • ~ l\f ! pro\'idcd tor in a tcnta.th·c plan lfopoull~n lc:tdt ra and npproTitd byl \ ." L A R G E S l J Ip ME NT ~ I asrcod lo at LondC\11 n a1tt' rd:iy by tl•o Sena.to al 10°11t. 8~1111ton. T bi: vote 
n. i;v"I lbo Eeonotnlc SccUon of the Supre.011: " I'll flrt3--111x to t wont.y-fiv.:. 
1¥. ,\lllt'd Couacll. sara Tho Poth Pnrl&- -- .. 
'-a I ii.a, which todny pr lnt11 en oulllne ol D:t~l:Kl~t:'S .\R.lrr T.R,\rPED ~I I' the •programu111. 1·!1c plan ''111 b.• -- 8 
l\Y. sabsnlUed to l'remh>r ~Jlllcra:id Ix:· L' )!\'.>0!'\, Mnrch ll-Ccn~rat' Deoo· ~I fore becoming t>lrt--c
0
tlvc.__ 'ti nc'.-1 11 m1)" has b~n trnppcd In 
i t:nb:in r enlusuln,· Poutbcnsl or lb SJB BOBIBT BORDE~"l!J ;c:i or IUO\", It I'! chilmcd In 1t:.- J!uR-UE.lLTll DU'ROl.EJ> •la11 eoviet official s tatement dntcu 
rics both- fi rst and second class passen1ers. ' 
r or passage rares. freight rates, etc., app,_1y 'to 
·· Harvey & Co., i~td. 
AGENTS. 
I Sund11y and rccchcd tod:iy by wire· 8 OTT,\WA. March ::- lion. J . A · 1 '111 rrom Moscow. CAider aud Hoa..,Dr. J . A. Held r.:turn-1 o--- 1 I eel to Ottawa today from ~cv; York RECORD UR.EAJUXO • oere they met Sir Robert Borden on I lTI?l'I.Ell WEATHER Ala return to England. Tbc1 ft lated I - -Pi ffj that Sir Rollerl ls much lmpro\"cd In ST. JOH!'\, March !!-February lhlG 
Pl<'el!I range from ~I health llDd •Ill raturn lo Ottawn bo· , ro;ir huoi; up :\ uew record ror snow- 8 
' 
~t $ $ $ toro·tbo end of lbls 11e1111lou or Porllll· Call nt St.. J ohn. oud Iles not bcon B 15 1 50 1 9 5 2 40 m meul to reeun:u the lcadcrllhlt, of c.:r. ccedcd Cor IJ(ty-nlne yen rs. tolnlllng • ~ , tho Oon;rumont. ror tho month Gl.l 1Dcbct1. lu ndd.1-
Sj 1 ' 1 ' 1 ' 1 J 1it} A F.\T.~L nnt ~: ~°n,~~!:s:?·~;g!ttc!~:r~r ,r::n ;~b~ ~ iJ $ ~ ruary In SDOl\"fAll WUll In l SGl. 'll'ben 8 ~ 00 $310 $4 30 5 00 QUEBEC, Morch :!- '111e home iii 61.3 lncb8' Cell. T110 snowfall ro- · ·J RJ Gnutllca Dupont, o form.-ir. In the vil· I cord for lb.: wholo u·fnter wH ln lbc ~ I ' I ' I ' • ~ Ill.IN or Sl. }~orcol. nn~n rullcl Crom ' scnspn 1881-82, whon 147 lncbe11 Cell. 
~.;1 Q. bore. '"u de111royed by firo lall nlgbL ITbo lbormomelcr tl1i11 morning al 'i '-' p AIR l'tr; and rour children, LO~clhcr with Mrs. o'clock rcglstorod 8.S tlei;r<?l)I below ~ Dur>cnl"11 mother nntJ father, and Mr I tho cipher . 71 ~ ond Ml"I. 'frcwbtoy. wore bur ned to I ---·o---· 
~ ~ deoth. I Ao Amusing Accident . ~ ALSO A SPECIAL LINE H-. FOUBLITESLOS't lfHE:i . / -:'. • 1\\1 J DOU..ElU.\ WE~T DOW~ 1 Lrull oven Ing two doi;ti • rushlni; UIJ • ~ - - Wnter Street Wost caused an accl· fif I A DI vs' ,\ ~ JTA.LIFAX. )l:ircl.t :?-Al lc:ist rour denl ••hlch could nol help but e.xcll· 8 
• It! ~ r-' l\?t lh·ea were losl v: hon 11111 Ootiemlo. 1ntt tho \•llmblllUea ot pMllCMI br 
il [I~~~~~ ·l1·1re UNDERWEAR ~ ~::~£:.~~~ ~.:.~~~::~~~ :~:~~!:··~=~:~ .. ~:.:::.: .. ~ ' r ~ thing waa going well Wllh tho anh·eg- lime. Too sldo\\·alks wcro nry 11llp-ffl I ~ Ing or tho c:ir &o In I\ ca lm sea. L:ltor pcry }'estcrdo)", and only tho 11urofoot· 
~ tho wind 1pruni; up rut<! tho 11o:i In- ell ll llt'edy cnnlno could ruu do• n :a 8 
cr~;iaed o.nd .fluolly lbo eblp went 1lven course 011 achcdulo limo. Two ~~: %! S 11 • L F • ~ down. Tw0J1ly-clg'ht or lhe cro';\'" got or ·om mu down a mao aod made e ing at a OW 1gure _ nwo.y In boat.a and WQrO 11ub11equontly other UlOll sldO-Elllp 80 quickly tbal to Clear. plckcd u[I. Mosl ot lbe romoinder they admired, 1r lbcy dJd·oot aotull.llJ ~1 SJ wore rescued by tho tug Roobling. 11ympnlhtio wllh the Y09&bulUT ao 
~ Im rushed Croru JlnllCox when . the s hip eruphatlcally yolccd. Both dop bad 
~1 . ~ began to bNak up. Tho rOBcue wn• loal their mo.etor and heade4 we't at 8 I~{ ~ ttcnded wltli gre11t dnniior on no.- 11. rat.o or 11peed wh!ch would baYe ~ B e B h count or the be;i.vy sen nnd Ulo lurch· rondo a llgbtnlni; elreak cltaoge lta ~ Owrlng rot ers lng or the ship. Senno wore crushed complexion froro electric . bl• · .to ~ JO , • ~ between Uu,1 ~llll> and Ute lug anti crlmeon. Tho head of ~'ach dog took .,.. olbora ! ell Into tho 11cti nnd :cro a leg of Tho , uurort.unate ~
m 
drowned. 1 Md otily alter tl~rlbtug 19'eral 
L • • d ~ · i;racerul curves In mld'alt 41d lae alt 8 llllJte • THE ?ttW RAIL1UY\.L.\W down and then "11rlth no uucertalD 
o, , • - i;ound." The Injury wraa ·aU to. lbe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WASllJISOTOX, 'Morch z- nepre- roan'• dlJnll.r, bot If ever· tbe • .,, 
\:JJ"~ v-r~ IP"..c:!? lllT~ ~~ ~ ~ seot.utlves or tho Railroad Unions arc Act r.anta enfol'Ct'ment lo Ill)' par-
3~-------_. .. ____ .;.. ________ ..;. underatO(ld to bnvo \"oted today to Ucul11r Jooallty, we abould..Jatls• 
Ad t • · !give tb• new l"llllroad low a trial In t.hl• 111ull'ertr, I• the type who might • Ver 1se in the 'Advocato' bringing about Q lclll~rueut Of tholr 11"llh profit be emplored. "~-wq~ 
'- ~ase demand•. · bt' no lncenU•e: dop woitd. ' 
. , 
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. 
.. - 1\t~"'· 6VEN&NG . t"UV~Tt. 
'' The EXGEL .. 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCEL BQOT--
lST. THE ENTIRE BOOT IS CURED UNDER m·ru;~1iiiil 
2ND. IT BAS AN 8-PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF~ 
3RD. IT BAS A SNAG PROOF VAMP, TO~~-
4TH. IT HAS A 6 PLY RE·INFORCED INSTEP,~.~~~ 
5TB. IT HAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG, ~ANU 
6Tll. IT JIAs A 4 PLY TOP TO INSURE EXTRA 
7TR. IT ~.SA BEA VY DUCK LINING WBICB.P 




HAVING e!1joyed th c .confidence or our outport 
custpme rs for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
.: . 
"doing business as us· 
uni" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder's 
· .. eadqUatfc:Jrs 
ll • • ... . 
• 
For all kinds of Nautical Instruments:· including: 
Comp~, Logs, Telescopes, Barome!ers, Sex· 
' tants, Bynocul&rs, Clocks, etc~· 
Repaiis To All Kmds·of Nauti~ ~tnnrients. 
· Adjust.en of Compasses. · 
. . 
· .. Rop~r &. · ThOmpsOn, . 
THE llELIABu; MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.p.Bo~507. 'Phone375. 2i8,W•~St. 
-Jan21\.td,1.J • 
'consolidation of PrtiictDat 1MidcDe~Jrganizltl 
Milling €omnanies Ren·orted IN~w York sea•· Bod,. Seeks I' I' Piny For All in Process of Development .NEW YORK~-feb. IZ.- he I Maddie Class Union or New y rk 
. I State. ro:- ,..hich incorpor:i on 
(Montreal Stundard1 curred in th~ ~1a11ulacturc .of paoers ha\'e been filed, will h \•e 
While leading millers nro for th\! flour before th" !ncrcns~ of lasi 1 IC0,000 charter members and ill 
moment unprepared ti) discuss December came _an~o r~rcl.'. On hcve ns its chief purpose "sc r· 
possible details, it is admitted I the other ,h.nnd. ir. as pointed .out ing of the rights nod considerat or. 
here and in the west thnt recent th.at prcvnihng sprang flour pr~tcs I due the middle eta~ individu I• 
developments indi~tc before ,.,11. n?t cmtble them .to strength· according to Wilmot L. .M re· 
long a cqnsoli\lation ot a nuintx.. ; :.1..:ir cn:.h ~s()rv~~ m orde~ t~· house. Brooklyn anorner nnd r· 
of rhe princip:il nlllling ~ompanie!' , • .ihcy mny crentc :l sulflcaentty 't'lllizer or the union. 
in Canada · :<tr'lng Clll>h n.~rv.: l(l carry o~c:r "The middlb class mnn do · ·r . 
In some uauaf1>· wdHnforme:S th~ ~nn~ul .s~ac~ seas.on 'l\•hach vet the consideration the ordin ry 
~unrters the 111atter has even °'1 Y en 5 wu. t ~ sprang laborer gets," said Moreho se 
reached the point " 'here the pos- QutStio11 on C<'Sis. . "This union '1.'ill mean fair p ny 
sible date of the announcement of The. qucs!1o:i:~ which each mrllt:r for nll classes and will strh•e to 
such an amalglration ain be ex· ' nsk~d -to n;ii;wcr. $0 thnt rerre- make class tyranny impossible.' 
pected • . but it generully con· • . 'ltataons ror the ancr.:usc1; pri<:<' The union's constitution ' e· 
c:tlled that a d finite stntcmcnl .a::y be rut l>.:forc · th~ \'\'hent dnres it "an institution to or~ n· 
1'1'11 not be forthcoming until thE S~ard cover p~rticuh1rs ns to sttl· i~c th~ people or th; Smte of N w 
.,.,:.:"-'results of an effort to increase the :-1es, snles. mall . u~d other ex· ) ork into an elfcctave body ro 4e-
:price of spring nour nre known. • .1C"Se!I. Deprccu1u on chnr~i:.s. mnnd and take all lnwful meops 
~i A concerted move on the pnrt ~,.,.t of . ro~·er v:hcther ,,·ntcr, fi>r the enforcement or their d, n-
dit mUlen to obtain nn in· I' ~am or electricity, numb!?r of I s titutionnl right$ ngainsr :1t:gr s· 
qf 25 cents n barrel O\ier " :i)"S mill worked in year ending s ion o f whatever nature." 
~ tbe recent increase 0r1 \.:cl!mbcr ,11. number of b:irrels - ·-----------'1-
uthorized b)' the Whent l roduccd during year and nver· 1 lion dollar pl>wcr house ~· ill e 
JS well under w:ir sters · r.: cost of cnch barrel produced. completed next month.· and i I· 
ibis end ha\'ins i;ee n in- ~o cmphnt!c a~e the miller'$ in 11111~dil}t~ly it i.s pu.t in opt!rataon t 1~ tecf six weeks ago by an their determ1na:1on to :;ecnrl.l .1 r:ul mall which 1s :u present r n 
fzed committee of the mill- further increase in the price. ol by s team, " 'ill be eh!ctrified, r ·1 
.ers in Winnipeg. The committee ~~oar, thnt it is snid thev nre re~dy lowing the ins tallRtion of n 3, 
over Canada a length\' letter in ro Ott~wa to infen-ic"'· the gov~rn- l - -o.-----
w.hich it is pointed out that despit~ men~ at ~e Whtat ~onrd declines I .._,.- ""' t-.h' •·: "· "' ,, , .,. 
Seri~· /:it1:!:1'.:rn ·~l.r· · • 




hn lent out to all its members ttll if nccessarr to send n c$elcgataon ion motor. 
the urgent appeals or the nu Hin~ cons1deratton or their .re4ucst. 1 l H~ .\ ll'\ ,. .,\, • 
linterests the \Vhcat Boord dcclincc' • I .,__ -- --~ a~e~~yfur~erin~~ ~m~~~dmfi~~ ,~====~~=~~=~~-~===~=-=·~=··~~~~~-·~-~~= · th · r · fl 1 .,... .... .._ ... ~ ... -> r.,...-•• ..... ~··~~•-'H"'++++<-~~~++..++++++++C-->'°' an e price o sprang our oo•t 1:. Satisfi d Ul"fb T fs ~"""'"~J.--c..i,.:. .•. .; .• >.;.·:··><' "*+H++->+-o-++4<~..,>joeo+++.C.-o>•O .. t»)+,'->H~+~·>+-:·-r-l'·:w':""' ·""-~ 
grounds that the last incre:isc are e "I es :: 
which brought the price up to -- i:: ·Wanted· y A N O Company Lid n~arly $13.00 :i barrel wns ~um (Sydney paper) I<·-> 1 
cacnt to afford them n comfortable While the operntions at the Do· t: • • • ' ~:;:~·:.:.:~~':.:::,::.·;:.::·::: ~!~\~~::~.~::i~~"·f:::;:;!jj Co to M·1·11ertow 1 or Ba""er for vour Spr1·n·g Empl~y.ment 
sec matters in this light. :md so plntts to be rolle~ by the Com· .,.. u, I 
through their centrnl committc"" pany was manufactured. They ~ 
•her nre 1,;nthcrin~ data r.rom All were miniaturc..alfairs, not lnrgc r ff TH A N D CO LTD REQUIRE 
'he mills of the Dominion. This than an average cnrpet squarb • • • • ., 
dnta · will be embodied in u state· used in ll city home, nnd not nny· ~ L In 0 
ment which wm be 1aid bc ror" the t11ing tiko the size that wm be tt &i.00 Men for th Jir ogg g peratlon at Millertowa 
Whent Board. and in order that a!! turned out when the mill gets ge>; U 100 u U ,, . " " . " Baa ger 
lirtle time ns' possible· may be lost ing in full measure. · I · 
it is requested that tho particula~ The tests were witnessed by Good d d ed f I ·11 .._e 
nskcd or ench mill b~ sent io ~ practically the entire official .stalf . . an ex~ence men are assur 0 emp oyment ti l1I 
ns to reach the central committee or the Company, and at the finish, end of the Logging ~eason or later if they wish to remain in the Com· 
which i~ olftcially known a~ t~t Mr .. WilSQn, superintendent or the '"° pan· y's' se· .. va"ce. · 
Canadian Millers' Committee, not mill, declared he was perfectly sat·I +9-9' ·' · • 
Inter than the 15th or this month is!ied with the result. He had no The wues oft= are the best ever paid by any company in this 
. Many or the millers point out hesitation in saying•that the big coun~ for~" WO k. 
that the recent action or tht> 4,000 ton motor would be able to All ibl • • ad 
Wheat Board in increasing the tatc· ca~ of t11e running or the .. Po881 . e pro 810n is m e for 8Uch men's care when SO ~n· 
price or winter wheat and nour machinery, and the latter, as rar u gaA-ed. . 
does not interest them at all. They '5 the tests meiJt, •orked beau ti· FoOd and . are approved by rt--,V!emm· ent :-__.;on. l\led· 
are very insistent. however{ tha fully; · · · -...1 UV ~~.,. 
the present price or spring nour .Tho tUTtling and Jifnng tables ' ica) men are -*8u at each eentre to •.• for Ill•'& requirement&, 
docs not give them a fair return ant huge rolls . shlftod the plates and the comJ)any en eavour to the utinOsf Of their abUity to give one 
in view ?'.the incre~sed cost .or to position and '.rdl .. ~ :~~· ihgbb 
labor, mllhng machinery · wh~tt. it ·as: ff they 'hatrbeeir ~fi\Nltil'il 
a.a to be constantly . replaced ro1 .,,eeks · initftll of ·under&ofng 
baRS and other Cl{penditures. ' r tfleir'. i*l~I t91t.,. . · '· 
. The millers admit, .and it~ls re- · ·ffld. fhe ·teat or'"' ma~11~ · 
· ~ ferred to in t~e circular of th' ·been .fd , ~1ade tild' • tlto . 1t'orkM& 
ADVO. C~TE" ==·t::e.:~ ::::.~~;,~ ~":: · . ' · tiea for e~tdnj . noat ., ..,._ID . M ., ' Tli·. f~ opirifug · • oertain exfea~uped tMlii· .tiJM; · ·~ · : • . • ~ the loR- th~ c1aftn to baft ~ ID~ • It la~td tbat .th nflfi mil~ m:==m=~~====tii= 
• 
T}.ie C.C.C. to the number ot H7, an 
rnnkJ. under· command or lla.Jor Lto 
:\Iurpby, paraded' at their Armoury 
laiit evening. ond arter ln.apectlon :and 
com11ar1y drill. were 1>rt•11ooted with 
tit lie " ror I.he f'ntortalumont wblcb 
h:ui been orranged for Oielr amuH· 
monl hy Prellident T . J. Foran aruf tho 
Olcl Comrades 0:1 St, P:itrlck's nfl<'r· 
. ----o- -
'l'rinity College 
of Music. London 
-SOIUll,.._FITZP.\TBJCK I 
A \'Cry pretty wedding took plier 
'" Ute S:icn-d Hcnrt Cbt1p('l, COD\' ... nl 
or l\ler1;)" Military Road. at 3 o'clock 
yc .• tcrcL.'t). afternoon, whon XI"" Allela 
Fltzpntrlck. daugbfor of· MN;. and the 
lato Cuptalri 'J'laomu t1tslie1r1c1t. and 
Mr. Dcmnrd ' sorril. ; on"of ~Ir. and 
Alrli. Jo.n1e11 Norrf11, Three Anna. l'\, 
o.n.. ~ro united. l:i Lue holy bond11 
ol m•trllnon» b)' the 811\'. ..-r. Sheehan, 
tlF!lllltt'd by the Re1-. E .. O'Brien. 
The tll'idu looked charming i;owncd 
In n dN"' of ·Ivory SAtln and Jrb,h 
!act', with brldlll nil ond or.injlc hlos· 
.om. Shl ..r1nl,d 11 ho1111ud of \\~lill' 
c-:iro111!0ll11 r·vt ml\ldo?:t hair fen1. 
The llrid.i.imold, l11s11 :\l~ry CalSbln, 
11.•ore :- dt:t'll! or pc:ic)l ,;corgeu.c wltb 
fte•r Edllilaa~ Dfteaber, Jflt. bluck picture luit. whllu tho 1!"1>'1.er 
f,'lrl11. lll•s::i lto:Nn!U')· Cnhlll aod t1J1t. In ftrdl'r t1r mrrft l PbUlli-n Ja<':unau. werr vet>' pretty In 
.\S!IOCUTI-:. CJl'('i<'-OI or >illlo"· l'At1n and i;oJc; 1n,•r 
Reu.-catherlne P. Croke. Prcscll· cnps. r;1rrrll\1t b:l!iket•: of datrodllH. 
l:.a:nnaH.'tal{oa ConTeDt. <'a&bednil Square. Tbu i;r()Clrn 1\:\11 n"iillltrd by '.\Ir. W. JI. JnckmnQ. ~Xactcoco 11ea1 nc~r.thccltA. Tl ~:L.J Arter rno rercmoo» a 1"\•ecptlon wa." D ll\"Cn • .1 ra ...... h Id h Id oL u • c J AbT.\ CED l~TEBllEDUTJ.: i <' Ill 1 0 ru cnc:i ... o;. • · 
..... fl~F .....,.;. ·r.a• ,... 11 c· , Cnblll llonk11town Road .. I\ 11l1>ter .ot ~ ..-- UD ..... nure , ()n,·cnt. Srlarft• ll \' 11 h M r I the brl•le. utt.er which the hnp!I)' 
London lJf e Insurance Co. 
1 ~mo\ ~·~I from Smyth Build!ng, and i~ now per-
ut::n..:m1r !o~:ltcd at ;trn Duckworth 8trcct, ( 111st 
London Life Insurance Con1pany 
ll~ad 0Hi<-c-1.0~DOX, C:\.t,_\J)_.\. • 
3&fllt • O:.': e c " orcy 0 "'"''.111 • 1 couple drove to tho ' 'Dnllam" and 
ary • J ~ill M il b» Lhe RoSAllnd on on u~ on~-
l~TEUEDl.\ TE ell wNldlnl?' tour lhrou~h C3nadn :tlld 
Hoa11.-Eltzo.be1h C. lShoMnll. l'rcs· 'uic l 'nltt'd S«itM 
entatlon ConYent. C1\lhedral SqUJ\Nl: 
)la~r•t ll1rtu~ Croke, Prc~entat.lon 
Convent, • C'atl1«1ral gquar<': Moll>' 
---0--·-
Consistent Service 
. Kell~·. '.\tercy C'11nvent, '.\fllltnry ROlld. 
ra"".-\'rrn '.\fllll'r. )fercy C'on,·l'nt. T.ho~o who UHO pol\ll constnntJy llko 
I Mlllttiry ltond: Enif! Et1r1e. '.\111111 Col· I tho \\ otcrm1111 ldl!ol Jo"'ountafu J>1•n, , i lli1$, Colonlnl Street : rnnllnl' ltowlctt, • hoc.'111,;e they i;tll ccnslswut ~ervi..:~ ; )11.,11 Colllms, Coloni:\I Str~t; :llnud rroru IL Our atoek Jll'OVldcn the nib O\!lanl')', Couvl'nt, Urf"1J:f: !'1:IUc A. ~uu s ullll theru be11t, cmd our S"JICC!ttl 
Jnmes, Convont. Brigo!l ; Flo rt'DC6 L. ~nnt;Un P~n Ink l'llSUr&.I n 1wndy, I 
('lnrke> Convent Brlgu c\'en now. making writing 11 pleasure. 
I • AD,'.\iC.ED "~~1011 PE:ncn; JOH:-;SON. LlMM'F.D. 
t•uss.- Nelli(' Currun. Convent. nrl· Whatever vou_ w ANT "OU 
1n111: fl<':Urll'I' Power. Com·11nt, St. J J I t> 
c:eori:l'·c; may have by reading. and 
' Joron. using the WANT ADS in 
lluos.-Ci<.'Orglno do Soles M11rpby, EVENING ADV 0 CA TT 
Pre!len ttlllon COD\'CDl. Catbedrnl Sq.; Just try one. 
Mary J . ·r. Phclun. rrcsentotlon Con- f'----
' ont. Catbccfrnl Sctm1rc; Mury t~'lmb, ~onday' nl~bt t6~ 11.i;. llos11Hod bad 
rrcsent.otlon Con\'onr, CnOiedrnl Sq.: t11C\ run rorcc or lha l'torm. \\'hlctt "'"" 
..__ .• , _ . ,,, ~lnry Kt·nt, Con"cnt, Urf; uii; I rene \'. 1<0 l!<!\'Crc ly. felt .ltor~, 0.nd nec .. '11 • .nrll:r 
~=:;;;.:::=::i•!!::"'I:1 ~:t:•3?:E"'!!:'Z·:O:::'::!:vc':lirC===+::i5·-Z:·.:.:· -~:"".;;:=:!::::::i::;:;;:z=::£:;;::;;::::;:;:::;t•:;:;. a;:;::- l:.~·"' ThOrupi<on , Ml11~ <'Alllnfl, ('oloulal S'-; l.be motion 'bl tho sblp ·kept 111nn:r 
Plorrlc )lon;::in. Convent, B111JW1; male and nll lbl:' {\•malo pn.111tlngcra 
:i:~o Duckworth ~lrccl, St. .John'~, Nfld. 
Oi::ror:: ::10:::10 OCOCll:> 01:10 01 Mary Ellen Byrne. Pr<'SODb\llon Cc;>n- Crom l.!lble nt dhtnor. Only ono of the 
~ ~ rnnt. Cnthcltrnl &aunre; StcJJt, Morlo)' laltc.r r esponde!d t(> the bell, U1l11 B"tli ders Supplies 0 Ccmvent, St. Ot'Org0'11; Jo..ephlno Ken- woa Miss Johnson. tor \\'ho~ Jl \\'RI D nl'cly. St. Cl:i.re·~ C'on\·ont : }lnrgnrel notirNI thlll mat de 111n bad no HOOf'f~C. O l::llll>•l11, Mlli~ Collln". Colonl!kl Slrl!Ot; l<'rrora dnrln" the "bole Yoyagl'. ll 0 1-1-;1:1. \ :o;PH \ LT \~IJ RUBBER. I, :.!. anc.J 3 Ply. ~· nrldo Pinc. Convent, St. Oeorgc's; ldn wns u terrible nli;ht. PUS•ns:ers ~ D f'J:;\ff.~1', :\lorrl!\, ~lorcy (;oD\'Cnt, Mllltnry Ro:ilt .. but lhc i;h!p pro\'c•d be~lr n fine 
0 \\ IRl~ \Sl) PJ'l"JSHC"iG ~,\IL"\. PRl:P.\R.\'l'ORY. H:t boat. 
~ (,1)11!:, ''" Jfon~.-Mary l111ye<i, S( t'atrlck'.; . · 1' \R 17\ B.\RREf. • .\:\f) Tl~S. 0 Conv~nt ; C11Lhorloo nran. St. Patrlok'" A Careless Maid Pl"r rr. D Con,·e•H: i\J ell1111a :\tlrta.m nuu. C'.oa· • . -· l'.\I. ~. \'.\R~JSH. Fll,LEH • . T.\12'. 0 \•ent. St. Ol'Orgc'>.•; 'Mary O'Brien. s1. ,ba• rroquenll,.v bee.a tho CllUS(' «I llert-if WHITE 1,BAO. ~ I P11,trfrk'1 Convent; Annie Pl.'ddle. St. ou11 lpM by tlrc. Conaeq111mtly It 11 
U LI~. BEO OIL A .. ~l) Tl 'RrF.~TI~£, I l'atrlck'i< C'onvont; Irene Rose, St. t"W"l.'11 to romeinbcr that, whc:n conafd· • 
o D00l?S. Cl:iro'11 Colwent: Mnr)' {?nvls. St. Pat· 11rlng lhf tttklni; m1t dr 11. p0llcy. It 
~ :-\M)flf~. ::)T.\IRS. Pl 'LPl1'$. rlck 'R Convent; Eunice J.. Houal.', C~>n· 1YotJ are h111ltatlq, heisltate no tonpr; { Hl'RCH J\~0 SCHOOL SE.\T:-\. 0 vent. SL Ocorge't1; Mnrgu't?rltr Photnn, bctwr to he under MY prot.ocUon than I\ I .\ ( r E\ t;HTUJNG FllOll S ILL 1'0 ~ADDLF'., D St. l'rmlck'll Con•ent ; Wllll.Jm f"ran- 1, truAt to Juc:Jc. . FOH ~.\LE BY o cle KendAll. Prnentat.lon ConYent, PERClB JOHNSON, · 
o I Catbtdral Squaro; Mary FIJ1Ul. St. Tiao ·Inauraace Man. D HOR ' · Patrlclt's Convent ; c.ctlla Collier. · . _ 
O . WOOD LU~\BER COft\PANY, Ltd. ConYcnt, SL OcQrge's ; Margaret Mo1-; r1ek'aCoAvc11,t;. n fcb' Ocd f Joy. St. Patrick's Connnt; ¥at'7 Mol·1 Pa1a--8adl• St • .Jobn, Co1m1nt, St. 
uc:roc: - t aOCIO octo oczo • om lo>'· Sf. Patrick'• Coonnt: Ma~t ~·~: Mar7 ~ta.-St. Patrlck'i 
-----------~-~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!'!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!' C. White. ConYOnl. St. George'1: Car- COnvent; teraa Mal'J 'T6b}n, ODll'htlt. 
. ·-- ----- · rlo M11ry ffart11an, ConTeot. SL It. ·a.om·-; C,U.Wln Jltq Oataltols, 
• • . I 
I 
All arc copies of l~il;her 
priced models made fro$ fir.-
est quality fabrics with dainty 
trimmings. 
. 
White Lawn. Prices 
White Silk. Prices .. 
Blark Silq. Prices 
We can imipediately supply your needs 
for the spring stason in the following good~:· 
Rqdgers Famou.s Spliting Knives 
. , I ~ . . . 
FIELD FENCING 
I t · Massey~ Barfis .. & Einpire PloM. 
' . 
1 . 
, Garden Shovels and Rakes 
.~ew_· Clo~ · Cylhe~.- -aij siies ·· 
Steel ··Boilers ·and .. EDamelW.are· 
. 1------------
.. 
PR~C~~ · R.IG~T . ~ 
. I , . 
" . 
.. 
ADVERTISE JN THE AD~OCATE " Ocori;o'a: llolnio. Jolln1on, Convent, Con•ent, st..Oeo~ .. 1: atar1 IL ~+I••.&. . · 
St. Ocor11:•11; Mary Toblu, St. l?at· r..onreut ~t. UC!'\r:~·• .. I ~-••liililllliil••illil1•lli•jlill•lilllliiiilliillliilliliiiimilliiii•l(lilllliiil•iillillll[ljliilll 
• • •• • • " • ,. • ,,j"., .... 
. . 
•j ~:~ .Vening AdYOCate. 
. 4k .. 
llltaed by the Union Publishing 
Company. Limlkd, Proprietors, 
from their olllc:c, Duckworth 
!trcet: tbree doors West of the 
Slavlnp Ban~. 
At.BX. W. MEWS Edit« 
.. BIBll8 • . Rminete Mmaer 
c--ro Svay Ma.. Bil Own"> 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All bu"ness communications· should be addressed to the Union 
• Publishing Company, Limited . 
• SUBS('RIPI'ION RA TES: 
8y mail ~ Evening Advocate to any part of New"1undland and 
Canada, $2.50 per year. to the United States of America, $5.00 
per year. / 
tbt Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States of America, St.SO per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, ,NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3rd, 1920. 
A GREAT AUTHORITY? 
Tbc IM'lt perfe,.... lat 
In ycs1erd:i)•'s issue, the Telegram, close rival or the News in the con- , "Tiie \l'roq •r. Wrfllil.•. a-. 
ducting of the 'spite' campaign, resorted to its pet hobby, viz.: publication tlcllets for to-alPl'a · .......... ti 
of confidential lett~rs. oo11 ! ~laJ -- rep& ~ 'lfi 
l bl. · r d l . Ad . ior uJe this afteneea ... llJp& at . ts pu 1cat~o? o yester ~y was a _e11cr. written . b.y the_ ~1sory Ibo Cul•• Tlleatn. , tart>' fiad'. .. fl.I 
Board or the Minister or ~\nrme and F1shcnes, containing pri\'nte inror· • tcrs that tlley yed a yJOJatla~altt 
mation to.the Trade.that wo~ld fac~ita1~ the marketing of o.ur staple pro- To-day's Horse Races public moaiea and generally Jo"Otia thei"'."'lr"W~'m 
~uct. Evidently seeing that rts pubhcatio~ would be benefic1_al t~ the pur- Tbe ~ewtoundlnnd HoraemC!ll Aaao-' present-day alfitude would be conl~ less i 
chasers of Newroundland fish abroad, evidently understanding It oft'ered clnrton oft'eru I\ rcm1 Un atternoon to • • 1 d h · bl --· -i . . crit1ca an more oaora e. 
1 llJJotber opportunity for an :mempt to nulhfr Mr. Conker's efforts on 'be. tlthcns. I , . . half or this country, the Telegram would hn\'i; been derelict to the Tc!!~· PROOB..\ll)(]; i If the News asaociates had ~kc? their ~efeat like men from the 
gram's charnc.teristic line of conduct. if it h1td overlooked me letter passed lst-;-Cha. rui1lonabtp Trotting Race. hJnd~ of the people, and had ralhed hke patnots. t~ the efforts ~ade by I 
to it by some individual obessed more bv political spite than guided by Entries: "1''lntalere" n.nd .. Ho"·ard the Lab\!ral Reform Government, through the Mam&tcr of Marine and 
patriotism or honour. • M:inn". Wlnn~r, a out ot heata. : Fi!'heries, towards the solution or the unprecedented difficulties con· 
l!nd-Farmer 8 Race (some 8 •'11• f . h' • . h f • k h fi h Id • 11 Of course the Telegrnm editor, the mnn who had an cxP,erience in 1, I) f 3 1 ron tang t 1s countr} in t c orcagn mar ct, t e s ermen wou .. on·, 1 • IT US), ~ OUl 0 bCl&UI. 1 • r • · • f • .... _  Burgco District Inst fall, tried to enhnn(."c the publication by prefacing it. Srd--Qlbmun'1t Race (some 8 l'n· sider the utterances o their htrehng and pro· ore1gn scriu= as more : : 
with 11 few remarks. .rlel!). :! out ot 3 beat.Ii. hones~ an_d sincere and more toy.al to their countrymen nnd to the llnd. /~. A B 
Mr. Ch:irles James speaks 'with mu(."h :iuthorit)·,· iildced. llh-PUC'lni; Race (aomo 4 cnlrleB), of their birth. IJJ r 
It will be remembered he leaving A. B. Morine in charge or 1he Tele .! out or 3 heats. .. 1 The whole policr of the Cnshinite Tory Press is nn arti:mpt to 1fo· 1 • • • 
gram, bundled himself oft' to Burgeo District a few \\leeks before nomina· t'lht llac'e to~~ iat ~ p.m. credit t~e efforts of Mr. Coaktr in the eyes of the fishermen. It is n 1 • Dentist 
tion day last fall, to n.scer111in ' the l.nnd of the land' ; in short, to play the ORDER OF .RACES I policy of pessimism, intended to alarm the fishermen and the trade ".t n !mm!--l!Elil--E!ll!m!!~=::!Eiiai 
spy on the poijtical opinion of Burgco District. Not havin_g much aulhorily. Flrsl ffeut-"Flnh1tero" and t·no- time when they are preparing for next season's prosecution of the Bas removed· to 
on that occo.sion, he omit1C11 to tell Burgeo electors, a lhpusand or whom ward :VD.II.II." I fisher)'· It is a policy, conceived in the minds of a remnant Tory coni· J 
he once boasted, 'he could get to go over to lrelond,' as to what political Second Heat-Farmers. I binotion and born out of political spite. When the tow-down culpnhle Strang'S Bld'g., 
party he belonged or whether he would be a political candidate or not. ~hird h ll:l-C;bmon. tactics of the Cashinite press, since November. are remembered, it onl/ 11 
This rrum or mystcl):: this l~der or. men .":ns, shortly '1Cter. clothed with ;:,,~rt llUb!!:;;nt·~-:.~. 11'111 be ruu I does their policy due credit when it is snid: "It WftS conceived io s in nnd ' 329 Water Street 
the necessary aurbonty, by his Cashm polmcnl bosses and bundled oft' to In tho same order. I born in iniquit)•.'' I 3 doors west of 
Burgeo Distri~ to commit politi.cnl suici~c. The w~ole ~ansact:on being I To auuro tho IUCCi!U ot tho racn.: The Cashinite press and foremost nmong them, thl.! Daily News, ~ • . nox 1:?9. ~'T. JOH~"S. 
reprded as a Joke by the Cashm·Crosb1e outfit, bemg himself, the well·~ p<odeatriana aro particularly req11e1tted after playing the Consorzio's game after stooping to :i policy c:ilcu· A. Goodridge 8c I · ·I c ,; . kl c · ~ ed I gh. r B • . to UICl the watch l''Ord tor tbe 111ter· • I IU!l," f c. r ... \\. II ~. llh 
. ! ~ mg-stoc~ o, urgeo. n~d the ~un~·· we. wonder n~t ~t no.lD: "KEEP TO THE SOUTH" of lated to fight down rish prices ih foreign market~. a her thro'ol.•ing open S ; 
. tins individual stn1ggl1ng- to clothe . himself wnh Just a httle aathonty an ... . · I th .. ;r columns to foreigners and tnwyers to abuse the Fishery Re•"''"· ~ . ODS. -
.a. iDaUcrs th . "d • • ped .... e course. ... - . • • I 
• ; at IS, cons1 enng how naked he was strip by the electors Hones not raclq wUI ldadly keep tions and a Departmental Minister and Executive Member' of New· : Mif r **Em=ff*·"· - •• ........ -~~~ 
J!a!po. WHO KNEW HIM. oJr die track to the NORTH or Lhe roundland's Government, who hos the respect "bl'm ouJ t>f o;ervicc" of ··Dr A B L h I ~ ~ 
COUTbl'MI. bUc I scores or thousnnds or bis countrymen, has the colossal gall to pretend • • • e r, j Fl R [ IN s u RANt[ ~ 
• pa are recruelted to 11p. 1 • • • • • • • 1 · ~ T. T. Out- proaa uae Lake .na Boat House an interest in the fishermen s affairs. It would be JUSt n consistent 1i ; D ti 1 • ~ 
Piu_.iL 1· '9r-: Lue. OPllOllte Oeneral Hospital. Tbll the foreigners, whom they d~litzhted to serve. were to nssume lhcir II en S( l ~· 1( 
a ...._ wm a11o be &pea to horees. I attitude. I: Over 28 years in Practice in I ~ i ~ :- maat •oter rrom Hoepltal 
1 
. The Advocnte does not urgue thnt next Sc?llS~n 's outlook i-. the 1 Nel'foundland. I , C 0 MM [ff CI AL UNION i ~ """'-':..• ._. bo de . brightest. The Advocate does not sav that there 1s cnuse for over· I ~~fl1ijijO;ij;:,1 - ._ -~·· mast ma With •• N . f . . h r ...... < 111 JI! ~ tilt Secntar1 DOt later thy noou io-i optimism,but the Advocate would remind the ew~ that 1 at sees.in t e ' • ., ~ P~ J'ol.•tdQ. No entries will be acoepted Of present outlook, serious causes for pessimism. it has not onl~· to >Ct:k : J J St J h I ASSUR 'NC[ co llO 11; tlt!°'QaPt 0. 1lo- tile Rae. eoune. Kindly bring tbla for past-war conditions, but it has nlso to thnnk the spiteful :ind onrti· O t t 0 n l I\ k... ' I ' ~ tw. Mme, ~. m~ ~ ~· with 10u. j san tactics of the Cashin outfit, of which the News is n part, since the}'' I .... ~ : 
-..a Dr Biagi-. Fruer, a; 1'1811er, Stratfall • ~·!'.._ •
1
wlllldng, duhlng tbey K~: were ousted b)· a disgusted electorate. 'I t : J">t' ok"" \ , .,~ t "ti '. 
. .,._ . ·-• I v ... r t..., ce and tho frozen snow. I . . · "L k' Ah d " D ·I ~ ~ ~ ·· C:t:~p' 
... p. Jleed_..., llsten
1 
...... W,..at. It 11 hoped the public by attending Tho News heads 11$ sct\'re-nruclc with oo ·1n1t en . oe-s. it 11 V' . S ~ ~ acl Merced-. W. J . "''Ill belp to moke thl•, the !Int event occur to the News that "Look in~ Ahend" would hnve been good ndv1cc j ~ 
1.1&..rreace, T. r. llcGraUl. W. Jocelrn.; Tbe upreu which lert here at t oc tho kind under the 11uaplce1 of tho to the Cnsbinite Graftt:rs when they w.-:rc squandering $500.000 ol the ' :\t Lowest Hatt•:-. 
P. Prat)', Jlluell Pnuat7 (I). R. O-:p.m. restttday, arrlnd at Blabop .Newtoundland Hor11«1aen'11 Anoe!•· toilers' money for bai;e political ends? When Mr. Coaker, bnckcJ by , :i --- -
Slftr'loek. Jlla N. Jollaaton, P. Lua- • Falb at 8.10 a.m. to-day. · I lion :a great succe11. · · - · 
. . . I every fishing section of the countrr, demanded thnt htc late Go,·em· ~ · H s 
• mi:nl take action to prevent serious losses to the Trndc in the mnr~~·t· 40 Very Choice Turkeys :i J TABB {J ro. t.1 ~=~=*~~=~=N=h=~=~=~~~r:~=~="=~~~~~m~~~goffi~.~diliere~ ren~rn~nu~pri~ors10.00Md s12.oo, ~4~~psand ~ , • ~O . 
-m wns "Looking Ahead'' the motto of thnt Government? They lookl!d ' Carrots. I 1j • 
G.roeers' . Headquarters ; ahead for.th.cir own pocketsd. ft~d their onJdy h,eelehrs, caring not forfthe ' .\GENTS. {. fishermen s tnterests, squan ering npwaT s o t rec quarters o 11 Turnif>S SJnd Cabbage . · : . million dollars in nn effort to bribe th~ountry riuher thnn to incri:nse 1. Citron and Lemon PecJ ~-~ ~~-~-......;...~ ~ -~ 
. th¢ prices of our staple prod1:1ct. After the orgy of extrn,·ngance pre· Shelled Almonds and _ .. ....--""''''''~"''~~'''<~''''"·' · ·~ss~~,~~ ~~'~ -,~~~~~~~' 'lo,'''''''''''''''''''"" sented by the Coshin Government. the News practically insults the fi'!h· '\Yalnuts FORTIFY YOU~~[lf 
crmen when It ~~s i•Unfor'runntel)• with the prosp.erity come extrnvn· AT LO WEST PRICES:- l gane," and 11gnin "The cns~y cnrned monc)' just ns easily disaopeared.'' Asst.d. kings and Spices 
The toiler; do not cam mone)' easliy nnd they re~cnt the News' ins:nu- Skipper Sardines 25c tin .. 'AG AINS'r I rHE 
300 bags SPLIT PEAS 500 boxes EV AP. APPLES I ation that they have been extrnvngnnt in it:. expenditure, and thc11 
200 bags ROUND PEAS 300 bo.xes EVAP. APRICOTS • resent it the mor:e bitterly because the News' politic«i as5oci.1h:s not Pure Gold E~-tracts ft! LONG SP R {. I G 
' only ncquired easily Government funds, which !lre enrnin~ oi A.sstd. Syruf>S !J5c. l.Joltlc I 
500 bags RANGOON BEANS 300 b ·PRUNES d b d I 'th h · t ti nnd 1·rs ·ruru j . 1 U> i3.,,111~ a f:OO<l :on• 'l ··~ . oxes pro ucers, U( <lea WI t ose monies ex rnvnan y • . ... • Very Fmc Large Apples ,~utrhl\lo JIS'll<'Jlh•><l•h!lf I cilcll lous ly. If the News, in its chnrges or exmwagnnccs intend to refer ro I . ...1;1 200 bags PEA BEANS 300 b CAN CHEESE 40c do., w111<'. Tho Hn•o1·1:o":i1' ' •• oxes • . its own particular politiclf1 aSOGiate!', it should be more explicit and l . 1·• •i1t1 Jll T\'(! • h<'IJ• th~ nr1 :it pul l'\lll 
100 bags RAN GOON RICE 4 mnnly enough to openly sny so insu:nd or trying to ~houlder their i1ins and 1 lntn th" hlonrt. p1-cw•n • <>U~ .r~ 
00 cases TINNED FRUITS upon the backs or toilers. whom they have burdened i.o retc.nttt:sst·; <:n1ci. ,\fl.:'liurtJ .. ·"' 11'1•<!1• r·h tr 
loo b SAIGON RICE 
· • 4 lhc hc.-,t 60c and (;;)c non·nl<:oboll<', and tbl'f" aw \"":i:~ 
ags .... with taxes that the average toiler mu~t distress himsetr an,d family · to i ~;iclt" nCrer It.." u .... 1, milk i 
• ...... make two ends meet.I( ·If the Daily Nows knew / that many toile~. · Te.i 1a.w bctm. 
PEACHES, PEARS, APRICOTS. whom it appears to accuse of extra\'aance durin~ recent years,could not I in the City. Two t<tiu--:.fir, :11111 .. 1.1•1. 1.W s:i 
Try our Rainbow and Primrose Teas-half-chests. afford to send their children to school to bnve them fined for the bllt· 'I AT ''° do•r.ii.\ 
ties or lire. not to talk or indulging in tl~e luxuri'!S or life, it would I M MURDO 
PURCHASED WHEN THE PRICE WAS LOW. : confine some of its remarkc; about extrn\'11gapce to its own political i • • C 
We can give you exceptionally good Tea value. circle in the late Cashin Government: or it "'OUld hnvc rcn~on to b1.:1 J J St J bn 
: silent .• tf the whole Cashinite press, from the ''h~ng·er-down." Pln~n ·1 • " • • • U 
1 dealer upwards, were over-:mxioue about the intcrc';' ,-,f th.: fi~h~rm'ln 
I 
· 1'',. ~ 138 D -•-~L St. Cllfallts 1tl11tt l .. :!.:. 
of thia country, they should ask pardon for the sins of ··omission 1nd. j 00 • U~wvnn Wat4or ~t. St. J1tltt1'" • 
commiuio,n" Gt c_he Cashin party and enlteevour to mate emends for I Ctblt.tt 
· the burdens their political "bosses'' shouldered on Terra NO\'a. Ther~' / 
-would tsot be peraist~ntfy len'ifin& Terra ·Nova's interests abroad and ·-. t .. -.Ad· · .:_:_--1.~h-d~ffi- ··-:-- .- - -. - ,, L 11 " • 1 ., ,_ . • · • · , ·~ v-.rea 1ICS t e 1 ..:ultacs with ~hach 1h·~ 11~m:rrru: 
endeavouring to alarm tbe ftshennen and cripple next season's 1du1try · . · . .. v err 
.Si ..: r· t nbli ti th •..a t ..__ le . h ' bes~t. Mr. Coaker realises them. the Liberal Refor111 \,l)\rrnlll 
nee -.m 1rs p ca on, e 6M198CI e ,... spo en an t e 11 th • h • n:. 
·in_.,..01 the ~ermen and 'ha been en4cn.d ~·the. Northern! ::_1sesble t e.m11~~ havhe atredal!Y d1o_n\%, and w1I (°· 1111 1h11.1 1> •• u.~ •,e! ;..;. - · • ,.__ • • . 1 r~ o a 111:1n•IC t Cle wcu ties, even though thi: Ja~•rt•~* ~~rmen have gode IV UltJ ~Ila. I ne1'<1ft'I ~ftl!Ot fay-.0 muc!b. ' alarmist pOlitlciani SCCb. to foil them ift their laudable effort~· 
i:i.Qeo. ·Neat, Ltd. 
-mar3,li,G 
Inc. 
& Co. Ltd. 
1920 
• 
. r.:t. ·~ • .J .. 
• 
THE EVENING Al)\IOCATB,. -- £T.. J~'& ~.i "id3~iillllm~Mll!= 
-~ . 
. . . 
Canada to Talk to Eng rand .'at 
Rate of 24-Cents a· Minute. 
. . . . I 
That Cheery . . . . ·j 
Mortili'8' stftlli 
Oreet . .ach Diw d17 with a bappyl 
am11. • I 
Al YoU wtldl the world "Good 
The ''Post" is informed thnt telephone, the sending exchange 
Signor Mnrconi has realized his being connected "'irh the wireles! 
ambition of estnblishing wi reless s tation; at the receiving end the 
t~lephonl! communicntion between 
th1: British Isles and Canada. snme method \\'lll be followed 
morulJlg." I 
It.I charm 1'111 those 1ou mett beplle, 
All gloom and darkneu 1COnilng. 
For a happy amlkt on the face at moru 
Wlll make the dAJ feel ch"ry; I 
And th; boun wlll ll)" u 1ou tralrl t.nst week, it is stated, the ltnl- Signor Marconi already has ap 
inn ss\':tnt spoke direct from Lon- plied for permission to erect a sta 
don to n Cnpe Breton station. tion in Norv.•ay to demonstrate his 
He predicts that in the immedi· ability to talk ncross large ex-
To make lhla world 1 ... dreary. 
>.wake Crom sleep wtth a thallkful 
:uc future con\'ersntions between · panses of water." 
Grear Brit:iin nnd Can:ida will be 
i:arned on nt n cost of not more 
thsn .H cents for more than one 
heart • . I 
minute. 
or his lntest exploit the invent· 
or says: ' 'It is only n matter or 
rime v.•hen we shnll be able to 
speak 10 ,New York from London 
Alre:id\' we hn,·c carried out 
many successful experiments be-
1,,.een London and the Continent 
3nd we hope to that we shall be 
nble soon to announce the instal-
J311on of n world-wide ~·ireless 
ttkphone S\'Stem in nit countries 
interested. Our pfnns nre ,ie,•cl· 
oping rnpidl)'· 
"Trnnsoceanic conversations will 
b~ ~"llrri~d on through an ordinary 
In the spring of 1914 Marcon: Thal a new clay 1• 10ur l\lel'dOD; 
stnrted these! oversea wireless ex. Go. forth lo labor and do 10ur (l&rt 
periments between Clifdcn and To llgbtH 101Deone'1 lnardeo I To wear a 1mlle on -ur mo:..., ... 
Louisburg, which the outbreak o face ,,_ ·-, 
war compelled him ot discontinue· Will make the daJ IM1ll , ...... -. 
At that time! messages were sent ·•-· 
across, but they were unintcllig· Aa ror:.::11 raft to ~ ~ 
ible. I To make 101ne troUle itaijtP. 
---,o~--
Letten, tor publication h So fac• each d&J 'tJltb a ' 
th. Tbe d17 nn-41ona to IS paper should be marked And ecatter 11mllabal 11t fbe 
plain1y .. FOR THl!: EVE~ on al\ who._-~ 
t'.\G .•\l>\'O(.;ATK" Corr~- Go ror~~trom bom• wltla a 
µunclt·nt:- will please nott Som• woe to be ~ 
I hsi- l.t.•llt•r:- I roan 'l't Jt·1 And those who lllll Wuf 
eapy 




Hardware Dept . 
.. 
. - ------ -- ---· 
Lino1co F!oor Polish .. 
Enamelled Skimmers .. 
Trncing Wheels ................. lOc. each 
Stove Cover Lifters . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12t. each 
Cake Turners . . . . . . . ..... 7c. each. 
Sash Curtain Rods ..... : ...... 10,15,25c. up 
Towel Rollers ...... ... ........ . 50c. eadl 
Enamelled Basins, Grey ........ 35, 40, ·15, 50c. 
White Enamelled Basins . . . . 65, 80, 85c., '"'fl.10 
. 
Adams· Furniture Polish ........ .. 35c. bottle 
--------------=~---
G. KN()\VLING Ltd • 
AT HARDWARE HEADOUARTERS 
BRASS DORY 
COMP ASSE.S 
2, 2~· and 3 Inches 
.. 
•. 
• r .._,. ~ • ' 
. ' - ,.- -·~-= ;.,:.,,_ .. -::-·:~=:~ -:.::--,.:: ... '""';-- .. ~ .. ~ 1!.' 
'iiiiPiTn:~~=~ ma••: .flDllS~KE[PER I'·· ·~ -·~~.~;Ii ' 
~bl~D~~,l~~a::~::r 1000 if: · )(onlh~!:~·:le~~~f Re· I . . ' . 
.. 
• 
. . help' fot tho modern Housewife, ' I 1 ~ .. .,...._ 
nt'lcl ' Is nn lndh1pt'n11blo lo tbu ~ "Every tr.u :.e or rheumatism bas 
dlck>r1 Houst'keeper ns to th1: ' letl me nnd I have not only thrown ~oman or llttlo experience. ~ my 1wo wnlk:lng sllclt.e o...-ay but havu 
Barrel.J of WINj)SOR PA TENT Flour ~~ve be~ia s,old'_a~I 
t •• ~ 
Tho lloosowlfo wbo ncoul~ I nctQlllh· gnJncd twenl)'·two pound11 In l!\O~ kllo-A·lcclgo contained In this ~ , weight." was tho. l't'mnrknble ata~e· 
b<)o11, will ruun:it;e bc r homo , mcut ~nde tho othor dny b>· .\.. J . Cur· 
over· 1.'Vew/011ndland since h!"Yt fa·11 - · • . . . 
• cnorll C'CODOll.llcalb· aull moro ' , r~-: ' 1 Pre5ton St.. Hallfn."<, v.·hlte 
•
•• Qlld'eutlr: , ~ tolllni; r the wonderful results ho de· 
, M\'ed from tllklni; Tunlac. !\fr. Currie 
Order a Copy al On~ ~ 15 n \'Cl('ran of tho Intl! war. hnvlng 
.· 0~1)' f'~ post paid. ~ 11er\·ed overseas two yen rs ond eight 
~- , ' months \VJth 1..ho Hth Dtlttnllon ot tho ~ D'i· c·· k. s & C , lconndltul Exl)edltlou:u')' Forces. ii!! 0 · ' · " l contructed . lbn rheumatism whllo ~ •I , ovcrse:i~ as I l\"M uposN. to nil 
( 
,. ~ kinds of \ve:ithllr," be conUnucd. "ond 
:Limited ~ lMt Februney r ight nrter I rccelnd 
· - '.ftio Bl)obelle~ J m>· dlscl1nrge l got so bad o(t l bod 10 
takil to my bed. Tile rbeumutiliru 
~,,,,,,. hlnrtcd suddenly "In my lm04!s npd 
febO,J yr , rrom Jbere spread to m}· feet and 
.. --·-- • "'~-. - · unities nnd then up to m» hips :rnd 
o ~1-..0 o b.'\ck. :\h• reel were awollcn up 110 
• barl I couldn't wnlk n step, or g-ct 
'N . ··  
1 
w lcllhcr shoe on nnd Ill)" kn0t't1 were 110 
• , • • • ~ stiff i. co.uld,J1:\f'dly bcl\d lb em, My . . , . -· 
. a . 0 r s bod.: p:iJned me terribly nod my bill . • . l·-· . • 
!Jolntlf wore so atllI thnt If 1 tried to S.S. Digby loaTU nulfax OD lurn In bltl t wna In :igonr. There WWI 10th in11t1 for ·bere: · • n c:·.nnplug pain a.II through m)' IC)3• · • an, d c H. A RT. s !that (Cit Just like my muscles 11'tt0 The 1cbr. Jo1m w. ~~ belng· druwn up Into a knot lllld eomc· · • 
I 
times I cuuldn't s traighten out my Robtnaon, ladeD b)' ~ 
.\? liei:s 10 i.n\'o my llCe. !\f)• ankle1t and 1111.11 In a W11 or to fol' ~~Dili!i 
lknco!S throbbed so .bad I tbou~hl . 11 · woultl MID ml' \Mid. )Jt\.uy a time I Tbo. ETelyn a. .now ..., qa was not-abla,,to sleep n wlnll nil night -~~-~ toni: nncl \\'Oulrl 1le-n~o1ce and i;rlt m)' for Bahia with .&.Oil qU.. of .. 
I t.ce~b to keep from hollcriug. I \\':Ill Crlm Dowrtns Bl'Oll., Ltd. t laid up lu bed fur eight mootb!I. un. o 'Io. 
Byrne's ~ookstore 
" .. 
' Brown'$ nnd P~rson's N:iut~ 
it'nf Almanacs for 19:0, 
s1:00 each. 
~~p~ri~a~ticoJ Tables $5.75 
co·asbT .~a.\'igotion & Notes 
, pn-.the .USI> of Chart~, $J.J;) 
I able to walk t\ st11p and i,utrerlni: The a.s. S.:il arrlTI?d reatenlaJ af· ~~ ~ "~1!1~~1c~~u~~~·n!~,~n~i!l1~~ t'!.n:,~~r~ teraoon trom Lou11b1111r with her Mill· .Ule HOwlf>' aeam _ OW 4~ W. 
i ·h rec· roundl\. Flnnm· t got 110 1 could Ing coal. Ing a 'tWlnel wlllcJI Hori trca• 4 ~ 11 tloll&I ~(ii~~lt;itj~ff c iwst ru:t."loge to bobble :ibout. but t -o-- ... feet. cc &Odll'-eoal. towa  WM nll bent O\'llr ood looked decrcpJt Tho O:>.spo hru1 ell:lllll'ld for Dalim · · 1 " " ' " • • '· ,· • , " . 
i $.::n..,ptld\.muu.l. Cr! d f 1 1 with 5.6G7 qtls. or cod011li Crom Joa. Tbc tq .'JnsraJMam. wlt.ll Ule ecltr. air. PeWJ Feani; wllo b4 1"e1l o ~ewtoftos Guide for fitasters 
. , ~d ft\Qtes . . • •.•• • ~53.20 
-: ' . 
Read)• Re.:koner and Log 
· > Book . .. ... ...... :roe. 
· ~cribncr~s I. umber :ind Log 
" Bt>ok' .•..••.•.• •. :iOc. 
•stttet' Charts Qf Newfound· 
land and L11brador. 
....... • ugus n eu o m no w 10 • , ....... _A 
I 'l:i.d '8.kau .Tan lac Ulfd . \\'U -rcry 'en·' Dtrird1 Ltd. . Demard . n .Co11"4 .Jn, tow, left lor a bualnne trip to ............ rtbll'll 
I hu3!:111tlc oYcr the r cmflrkablo tM?no- C4rbonear yust1rdar morning but bad rcstcrdQ3" . ;it.a he hnd re-Cfh"ed; t1d\1!led me to Tbo c.a. Pro:uxiro 'took bunker conl to return owJnc tO tbe beaY)" Mil 1'11.D- o :ry It. Well, sir, b>' the Umtl 1 h11d froDI tho Portia yo1tcrd:iy and wllf nlug. The Coorild bu a load or coat · SWers Phillipa, Drtdset ·and Mtl'- Dealba under one rear ~~nl:1uC:b ~~~11t ~~1:~1~: J;~l?dc,"we: lu\ul, It' ,no.-rlns Drol'l,o • f'ort\l - Sldo !or Ct>rboncar. ced~s arrh·~ br tbe R~llnd fro~ ra.-a 
to \he drug 11torc DlflltlC and get. lf\9 wlulrC to-day to t11\to on board freight. Ne• York. .1 I · Tetany · · • · • • · • · 
•econd bottlo. And nftcr I had taken . . The eoqutry tn connecuon with lhe . 1 Co~ult.al Debility .. four boUlts ll\O rheumntl~m llad all f T £ J JRI denth or Tho!!. Smllb or Catbone.r or'I I !\Ir. w. J . L:lwrence, chadeur 't11tl . toe~ mo and 1 threw my !!llclta awri)'. OR' H SEAL Nfi P boa~d tbo n:u'C~r ,Inst week. conclud· Sir ~- n. n-wrln'". nrrtnd bun .. CG•: The Sl11TDe"S dJ11:1pj!flared fmru DI)' T,. _,., n "' ' 




mq.sclea lu my feel nn•I legio- relaxel!. D()('tors n . \', ~~11toll . n. L. Ue,11te111. J .r . . .-hen the «>Ylde')ca or Mr. Murph)'' 4 _ . ~ Dc:itbs rroru one to fl-re ycar!i • Genc~l ChQrtS of Newfound· Tbis "'3 !.> l:t•t September uud I hllvo Davld11011. Wblttln. nnd Leslhi. :irrlv~I bootawnlu on tb<r 11bl1'. TOlll taken. :'\, Ir. w. J. llor•l<·r who llJ'lrolu-• bl I fuwr I vicinjtv 
• , land. As I a:ild. 1 i;alncd l\'l'cntY·two p0uu11B. yel'.terdny Crom tl:c Slntci1 by •h·· nnklfl eomo •t"Cka ar,o. v.-a11 able to u ionlll'y .,.,,rcu 0 '"' 5 • · and dollars guaranteed. All · - I oot h•td 11 . stgn ot fheumt:tth1m 11lnce. · • • ""' 1 p tu •ru•~ 1 I 1 •1 • 
- . . • • . • . nhodltto-h daly II otn lu nbsolutoly perfect RO!!l\llnd. und wlll nioke tbi: t rip -to Thi! ~~u.tb!!lde road. like meny out for n short time ycstcrd:iy. I Coo\•uldoo.1 . . . . . . I '1 specials additional Addrei'f. 
en . · t " r"rtnlnly rcmark:iblc Ibo lbo lcefleld on \'Rrlous shlp:i. 11:r ccta on this ~Id~. :it proscnt 1:1 tn 1 ' · . ' Gar. t1 By :"'11)' Tanluc "wept th11t r~e11mt1.U1>m 0 n IY.ld lllllll'. a nd :i cJ;uscr to pOdl'll· I " I' r l. s" d. _, Oii ~ :: COmmunicatiOO tQ re . . rne I oot or IXIY SYllt tm a nd ~ Ions as I ... r. . run~. L"m a"' r oprc ALEX. COFm.., 
. • •
• • . . . . . • live I will pmlse IL" . GUcbl.s at lJu\tonm Plac:c:-?tlr. 1tnd trlana •11 v.-cll as to horttD golni; tbirt "'ut.3Uvo Cor this DOmlnlon. nnd th - • r;u.,, 
· • - ~ tt·~" ,,... ~ fl .... to br•ak 0 l It Do:it.la from fin> rcaru nnd O'l'cr •. ::., 
'Jlanlnc Is i;old In St. John's b'Y"M. !\trs. B. A. ~orris. Cit)'; O. S. reun)• w."J• ,ro .. " ' " u ·Mlllll<'! f>l'unty. Ntllrnl'<l rogterda. 
BRokseJt'-i: ;m4 Stntiouer. Connor,.'!. !Uld by U10 leading dru.ggls l ~oo wife, Il3Ulea. woultt be lmpoulbla to i;el lbc apparA atte r a vis it to Xc'IV Yotk. , i fan~r: ftbllj,mo~::rciUr1.l;:- In <'\'PTy towo 1brougbout tho cqontry. . nt1111 down below Sl :\IATY'e Churcll. I . •1 UIPhtht'rJn · · · 1 
• • 1 l'illmonnry Tubtrculu~l!I . . . 4 
"Fl ... ,, A k c· . lnter~Col. Hockey --.- . ' I> Mr. John MC<'hlll'). who bu been I~ C:t\ncer O[ Stomach I 
:· . .u.a 
·· aaz 
oo u ttac s ity i --- . Pl LE· Srr¥!h=. ~~::!~\.:~~&~:~;,~:d a:::: :~I~~]. ~~;:; ~~ ~;~\~s. : . . . ' 
_ , The lntcrcollc;;late bocl:oy i;:inie b?"" • ~· 1:h.,. '1;'!; a.s. n o!l:lllnd ycstcrdn~:. I Eudocordlt.lt1 . : : ~ 
Man)· people, ratbert and mothera tween the C'ollortanll and St. Dons tu•4rlcrnl ®e" 
0 , '•-Ill 11 ... _ toama . .... po•tpon·:...• yeat•-• m . • at Ion nqnlntd. --- llcnrt Dlr.e:tt" • . . ......•. G 
...... ea as we aa ..... tr 11on1 and ··- ' "" ""111>' orn- Dr. Cb.la• Oll>hllmt nlD 11.lal~,. '"" '"~ !\tl1<s Flol!Ple nowo of th" C'\bl 
d4u1bters, have been attacked within lng "l\s ~he rink mnnacement wcro l!e· t::c:! ~~l~l!n:O~~ l"t· . .". tf~ii...i. St~tf. Heart;s Content, nrrh·od In Ut~ ArtrrlOl!clerotll!< • · ' · •· · · · • ~ 
the Js1t row .da19 with· an lllnesa alroua of Mvlng tbe ku for till: ~me =~~~'!l:,11:,~:U';:,"~11~~ cttr )'l!!ltcrday 00 n 'l'"lall to h<'r :mot.I Acute Droncllltls · · · • · · · • 2 
wlllcll l• •very eaenoatJDg lllld wblcll to-nflbi. . It. t" ·llll~ly tho !Pim~ 11:111 oo l\1~. L. Roi,e, of Lime Strert. LobAr Pneumonia . . . . . . . . I 
PNClacltral aedril7 of &a, kind, llee~ played t.o-monow · morning and i l ~ Atnhnut · • · · · · · · · • · · 
Ins an from lbeJr onlfu&')o al'OC&Uou promlaos to bO an lntttOlltlni; ODI!, All ODJTUARY Mr. nob. Slick. who hns ~n llUf· Peritonitis ....•..•.... • . I 
d ~~ Iii'. I( ta eralb' · Id ed h fl h · D l'\ephrllln · · · · · • · · • • · • · • l 
FOR SALE - The schooner, 
.. Oal!ntrt'r," 46 tons, 11tDU11rb 1114 
I w.-11 fllh.'tl. Fo>r PJlrtlCllla"- applf to 
II r;, WJNSOH, WHle~llle. 
ftob!!~ ,l'Od.3\\'kS. 
u ua"••.a. ~ • ..._. ,,. ( ~ eaM) •- ~-pt ~P 
1
frl t e I t for fcrtnit from a fiCVCMl allack or la- Senility . . • . •. . ., • .... .. IJ. 
IO ~ ....Y. an to 'N ~ __. ou ... p w I be bctwc:iu • - - ~lppc. Is now lmpro,·tni; nnd Is ex· HELP "TANTED-A Girl to ~~~lViwt ~ tM .._, twO ih.o ~ PUILtP :(; DROlf~ peeled to l:e nbout In :\ Ce\\· dar5. 
t/b ~~~ -...... . - J Retntlvca a.nd ~fr1onds or Mr. J>blllp 
•••• to• Huclaon Super-Six I :-.. Dro";n were opprl3cd Nceotly or The Ro1ullnd. nrrMng YClllerday, CuJDponaUTc !Statement. iii .,..,_.., . _ I bl• death " 'hlcb toolt J'lla.cc 00 the brought her blggnal c::irgo wince trudnc Year ~· W WIDabl the Tlle<Ont stJPl!:lt-8tX waa announc· !l<llh of February nt Coclbr:iue. For up tbt' &ervlco. and the work oC dis· 191!1 ji~~ qye ed ftYe 1•n ago. B7 lhl> use or an more thnn :? rears p:ist the deceucd chnrglng wos continued up to mid· Toi.Al nnmbcr or Dirth fo r 14N~ .. ;.el1U".Galel of "IU Ula to UCIUIYO eagtaeertng principle. lhi: ':°as l!mplO)''Cd b)' Ibo .Jlud!IOn B:\Y nlg-bt. month oC F<.bruary . . . . b7 
taal nlOb .i.tfed n IA &Jae Fan ol power or .u.. mqtor was lncreued Company, belns one of 11.R mos t trust- _ ,,._ .Tota.I numb-Or or Death& fo• 
UIL We are DO aJUmtd. 1lOt dO we n~ wlt!loat any locreaae In wotsht cd sorv:ltor11, Somo Ume uso ltc. tr:w· C4pt11lu nnd '.\frs. J. II. Campbell aru month ot February . . 4!> 
Year 
aul:1l :. t r:uncml house "'!1rl:. A"'11 
l\t :\o. :i Cabot St., or to )111, UIDlJS. 
Ad'l'OCAU1 Oftlrt'. JlQli,lf 
i 9zo l "~ANTED-IJ>· sin:?le gen-
t1e11a11n In c.utnl 10<'8111)". '"'o rui-
t o:; I nl»bed room1, wltb board. UO.\JU>EI\ 
47 
c/ o Advocate Omce. fl(dl.d 
wlab to OllDec:all1lrU1 eslcte the pab· or the saarltloo of almpllclly. elled troni MQtsc Factory to Winni· lcin·tni: by tho Rosalind to r Hn.JICa.x De:itbs under one munth . . G 
. Rh lit, 1920. lie and lr'atrorda u1 pleuuni to atato To-dq tbe SUPER-Sut repre1H..<nt11 I r "g, a nd cntchJog :i a-0vero cold ne'l'c r nod alter '.pend lug :1. Cew d1&l•t1 lu Cn n· lDenlbs unde r onu year . . 'i 
I that . the dllM!ue 1lu UU1e of tho the perfected l'O!lnlt of )'eara of tx· recovered Crom lho ~!fee~ of It. Ills ndn. wJll fake pouai;o Cor their home (Dent.ha from Ono! 10 flvo .. ~BS CBilCB8 '1rutent characterlaUce wblcb caused pertHce, fl la the logical IUCCe&llOr brother. Bertr;i.m. made tho Supreme In the Old Country. 1 rcnro . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 lllLLIONI' are aulfertnc wltb Rbf11· ' a;o much mortall~ when ll was no or tho SUPER·SIXEs which captu~ Sacrlllco In the Great War oud blll \ Denth11 rrom U\'O )'ears and 
8 
:: FOR SALE-St-hr. :\lischiea', 
t ~ 100~ ; cncllors, ch:i.ln!I. c;i.o\·.. ;ic,J 
:: rmrnlng gC'ar In good condlt.lon. t'llr· 
ther particulars apply 11' r ETat 
3:; BLACKWOOD, Drooklleld, D.ll 
feb::7,81 
Sl(dim- ,lloet .lmportaat dfteot"lfJ' or prevalent. On11nnrr care. altenUou more 11"l>rth 'lll'blle records Ulan b:i.re- r::irents and OthC'r relaU~ea \'l'bO reside ~1 T T Cp 1 ht ror . over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3: the .ace: ·A laerb tbat actually drt•es lo the rnniny pby11lcla1111 adYlce and OYer been bold by any other stock c::ar. at Grnnd Fall11 bnn; tbc -lnccre ssm· · r. · · rt.-r g · mnnnger 
thi .mc:iSt etubboru cue or llbeuma. o\·oldanco ar what might, In tho esll· Tbe qualities upan which Its leader· pa.thr or their mnn)· friends. !;;a:in~1:!:~ ! ~:~d~~~·rC::!'i:e:~: 
tl!ltll •UrtlJ oat of the 1ratcin. reo-: matlou of the doctors. be a source or ship wa.a (oUJJdod bn-rc been rdrtlocd n nmu and ~•na conCloed to his bt\tc l 
pte wJtt. a ud A7 lhe1 are aa· conlnglon. Aro all th:lt. wlll be nece•· and enhuefld In mnD>' ways anur It M · D• for 110\'oral days, :irrtvoo by tho Ro11a· 
touded ~at UI• result.. CSl)eelaJl1 01l 113.r}" to 11teer the averaso be;iJlhy In· •land•, unchallenged, H t.ho '\\"orld'll aie of Sehr •. Eva res llnd yesterday. 
tbe llldaore. Jllll thfDk tho money dh1dual c lear Of the dl!lcalle. aiQll PoPUlar Cloe car. ------
maklDJ. Po.llltllltJu. ltoprementA.U-res t I (}, G. l'RILLU'S, 
wa.atled.' fl.l:l pouad Jl()Stp:ild, 10 ' The Theus wlcd cnrly lhla morn· 1 ' Dl•trlbalor. • 
oe~ $S upren l*ld. Rheumatism ID;; for 'northern pclnts to brlDG' up C/ o E. Colllsbw's Ohl~. 




• ...... . /NOTICE! 
~ .'~ .. "s. S. 'KY LE~ will sail from Dry 
':vDock Wharf at 1 () a.,m. Thursday, 
1




W. J . r.tARTlN. I 
Reglatrnr General. ADl'ERTISE IX 'fRI: " .\ll\'Ol'.\'?L• 
( ( Under the distinguished patronage Excellency the Governor). 
of 
HOCKEY! 
Halifax vs. St. John's, 
Prince of \Vales' Rink. 
TO-NIGHT; AT 9 p.m. 
THURSDAY-At 8.30 p.m. 
FRIDAY-At 8.30 p.m. 
Resen·cd .Seats. $1.00. General AdmilSion, 2Sf. 
Seats on sale at Royal Stationery Companr. 
Water Street. 
